
The power to be in control.
La-Z-Boy PowerLift Recliners combine comfort  

and independence for you and your loved ones.  

Sit, recline and stand up with a smooth, secure motion  

at the touch of a button. Now available in four distinct  

series to suit your needs, and your budget.

Independence at the touch of a button.

GOLD
With all the features of the Silver Series, the Gold Series  

also comes with heat and massage options, and a covered  

lift base with a 500-pound lift capacity. 

PLATINUM
Our top-of-the-line lift chair, the Platinum Series offers a covered lift base,  

heat and massage options, power headrest and lumbar, independent back 

and legrest positions, a zero-gravity position and a 350-pound lift capacity.

SILVER
The Silver Series features power lift, power recline,  

battery backup and a 325-pound lift capacity.

BRONZE
The Bronze Series features power lift, power recline,  

battery backup and a 300-pound lift capacity.



Easy to use with convenient features.

La-Z-Boy is the official furniture 
provider of Ronald McDonald 
House Charities®

3 Year warranty on lift mechanism & motor, 
limited lifetime wood warranty. To learn more 
visit la-z-boy.com/support/warranty

All PowerLift recliners 
are stocked in select 
i-Clean fabrics.

 RECLINER
 FEATURES
 & BENEFITS

 

BRONZE
SERIES

SILVER
SERIES

 

GOLD
SERIES

PLATINUM
SERIES

BATTERY BACKUP P P P P

LEGREST EXTENDED 
POSITION P P P P

FULL-RECLINE
POSITION P P P P

LEGREST SAFETY P P P P

HEAT* P P

MASSAGE* P P

COVERED
LIFT BASE P P

ZERO-GRAVITY
POSITION P

INDEPENDENT BACK
& LEGREST POSITIONS P

POWER-TILT HEADREST 
& LUMBAR** P

WALL PROXIMITY 2 inches 5 inches 13.5 inches 11 inches

LIFT CAPACITY 300 lb 325 lb 500 lb 350 lb

*Heat and massage features optional on PowerLift Platinum.  
**Optional power headrest and lumbar available on PowerLift Platinum.

While narrowing down your specific needs for a PowerLift chair, we encourage you to use this checklist 
as a side-by-side comparison for features that will truly make the difference in your reclining comfort.

la-z-boy.com

Battery Backup
Battery backup feature allows you to return the chair to its original 

seated position in the event of a power outage.

Legrest Safety Feature
Legrest safety feature can sense if an object is obstructing the 

path of the legrest as the chair is closing, and disables the legrest 

from automatically closing.

Massage and Heat
Massage or heat options let you choose a soothing massage  

with three speed settings, and relaxing heat, in the lower back  

and seat.

Covered Lift Base
Covered lift base provides quiet operation, and keeps mechanisms 

safely hidden from interference.

Zero-Gravity
The zero-gravity position lets you recline with your lower legs 

placed above heart level, reducing pressure on the spine while 

promoting leg circulation that can help reduce swelling.

Power-Tilt Headrest and Lumbar
The adjustable headrest allows for optimal head and neck position 

for watching TV, reading or conversation. Use the power lumbar 

feature to customize your lower back support—ideal for relieving 

lower back fatigue and stiffness.
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